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' (CStty Mewo.IiBiifiel?o TestPaternity
Soldier's Trip to See
Wife Ends in Gty Jail

PTC Nate Bouge, whose wife
lives at 1647 Cross St was ap-
prehended by city police Thursday
while he was sleeping In the men's

CHURCH PLAT TONIGHT

Salem Cbcrrians Eye
Activities for 1953

The Salem Cherxians, ambassa-
dors of goodwill for the city, will
begin plans for 1933 festivities at
the luncheon meeting of their
council today noon In The Ranch,
3260 Portland Rr.
- The first regular dinner meeting

of the year will be held Monday
beginning at 6:30 p.m. in the Gol-
den Pheasant Restaurant, 248 N.
Liberty St. .

9

T1i subject f "Gad en This Campus?" was discussed Wednesday as
a feature ef Christian Resource

'0 panel comprised, from left, Nancy Lawson Gay, graduate student
from Woodborn; the Rev. Herbert Richards, moderator and Metho-
dist pastor from Boise, Idaho; John Ambler, senior from Portland,
and Phil Hammond, graduate student from Portland. (Statesman
photo.) "

Rule Backed
lii High Court
' The Oregon supreme court ruled

Thursday that, the Washington
county, supreme court was Justi-
fied in refusing to allow a blood
test to determine the" paternity of
a child.

In the suit, James M. Parsons
sued his wife, Joyce C Parsons,
questioning T whether a daughter
was legitimate.

Parsons asked , Circuit -- Judge
Howard K. Zimmerman to issue
an order requiring a blood test,
but the judge refused.

Justice James T. Brand said In
the supreme court decision:

"There was no abuse of discre-
tion in refusing the - blood . test
demanded by the husband for the
purpose of bastardizing a child
born to his wife In lawful wedlock,
and when the claim of Illegitimacy
is based upon mere suspicion of
adultery." s

Other decisions included:
Elizabeth Dodson vs. James L.

Lemon, Appellant. Appeal from
Yamhill county. Suit for damages
for personal injuries in auto acci-
dent. Opinion by Justice William
C. Perry. Judge Arlie G. Walker,
affirmed, with $2,500 damages
awarded Lemon.

Russell E. Johnson vs. Lyle W.
Leach, appellant. Appeal from
Clackamas county. Suit by a guest
passenger in an automobile for in-
juries in accident. Opinion by Jus-
tice Brand. Judge Ralph M. Hol-ma- n,

affirmed, with $2,087 dam-
ages against Leach.

given to the room bringing the
most hangars. Miss Mary Nichol-
son's fourth grade class won the
prize.

A total of 11,050 hangers were
brought to school by the students.

LINCOLN SCHOOL
Dennis McLaren, fourth grade

student at Lincoln School, took
first place for fourth graders in
the state this week with his pic-
ture, in crayola, on "Jamey and
the Tired Train." a story heard
over the Oregon School of the Air
KOAC program.

This story is broadcast to1 the
children and they draw the pic-
ture from their impressions as they
listen.

?

&

rest room at the bus depot and
charged with being absent without
leave from the Army.
- Bouge explained that he left
Fort Totten, N. Y and hitchhiked
across country to see his wife and
month-ol- d baby. He said he hadn't
slept much and had fallen asleep
in the depot.

His wife, Ruth, did see him for
a few minutes"' at city jail before
he was taken under military guard
to Vancouver Barracks. Wash.'"- -

Public
CSecords

CIRCUIT COURT
Henry Aim vs Matilda B. Aim:

Complaint . for divorce alleging
cruelty seeks settlement of prop-
erty rights. Married June 19, 1930,
at Portland, Ore. . .

State Unemployment Compensa
tion Commission vs Mary M. Peet,
doing business as Mary's Dinette:
Complaint seeks judgment of $164.--
93 allegedly due as employer con
tributions. - 'T

Florence Boardrow vs Walter
Frank Boardrow: Case dismissed
on plaintiffs motion. ,

State ex rel General Electric
Distributing Corp. vs City Electric,
Inc. and Phoenix .Indemnity Co.:
Complaint seeks judgment of $11-,-

255.50 allegedly due for materials
provided on contract.

Mary Louise Hunt vs Clarence
J. Hunt: Case dismissed and re-
straining order dissolved, on plain
tiffs motion.

State ex rel General Electric
Distributing Corp. vs City Electric,
Inc., and Hartford Accident and
Indemnity Co.: Complaint seeks
judgment of $15,599.50 allegedly
due for materials provided on con
tract.

PROBATE COURT
Leslie Leo Rittenhouse guardi

anship: Guardian authorized to ac-
cept compromise offer of $250 from
Salem Sand and Gravel Co. in full
settlement of alleged claim for in
jury to ward on Oct. 13, 1952, in
Salem.
DISTRICT COURT

John Ben Koch, Denver, reckless
driving, pleaded guilty, sentenced
to 10 days in county jaiL

Raymond Mervel Bilyeu, Sheri
dan, charged with driving while
intoxicated, pleaded innocent, held
in lieu of $350 bail. i

Raymond Daniel Spellman,
Portland, charged with driving
while intoxicated, released on $350
bail.

CARD OF THANKS
Our heartfelt thanks to all who

extended comforting sympathy and
help in our recent sorrow. For the
beautiful service, liorai oxxerings,
memoriam and other kindnesses,
we are very grateful.

The Mathis family.

AKBUCKLE GOES ABROAD
Gcar L-- Arbuckle. Salem shoe

tor operator, left Thursday for
New York and scouana. ue wiu
uU on the Queen , Elizabeth for
England, then go to Scotland, his
native land, to visit Glasgow, Edin--
ourgn ana Aoeraeen. '

Special Hexic Azaleas . In bloom.
25c and up. Hardy Primroses and
other " perennial plants. Pember-ton- 's

Greenhouses, 1980 S. 12th.

Wanted: Week-en- d " barber. ? ATsP)ur Shnn 977 frairt v-- - s

PLACED 0?f PROBATION
'Peter -- Hoffman, Yasco, Wash!

was placed on three year's proba-
tion Thursday in Marion County
circuit court, following a Jury ver
dict, of guilty Wednesday on a
charge of non-suppo-rt. a

Buy, sell, rent. Wheel and cabinet
chairs, crutches, bed tables, hospi-
tal beds with long or short legs,
also - high side rails. Max Buren.
Phone 75. 745 Court St.

Relax, have dinner at MarshaHs.
Open 6 pjiL
FEARING CALLED -

Capt. Charles Fearing, Salem
Air Force reservist of the 403rd
Troop Carrier Wing, will go on
active duty March 18 at Lackland
Air. Force Base in Texas. His fam-
ily expects to Join him later in the
spring. Fearing was a wartime
transport pilot.

Hall for rent for lodges, dances,
etc. phone 22.

Sunday hours discontinued. Jary
Florist, 590 N. CapltoL

Births
BOWLES To Mr. and Mrs. Bert

E. Rowles, 1231 S. Commercial St.,
a son. Wednesday, Feb. 25, at Sa-
lem General Hospital.

POOLE To Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry C. Poole, 3820 Thorndale Rd.,
a son, Wednesday, Feb. 25, at Sa-
lem General Hospital

McDONALD To Mr. and Mrs.
Timothy G. McDonald, 1510 Statei
St., a daughter, Thursday, Feb. 26,
at Salem General Hospital.

GARRISON To Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene C. Garrison, Salem Route
2, 'Box 358-- G, a son, Thursday,
Feb. 20, at Salem General Hospi-
tal. .

McALUSTER To Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph McAllister, Salem Route 4,
Box 43, a son, Thursday, Feb. 26,
at Salem General Hospital.

TURNTDGE To Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Turnidge, Jefferson Route
1, a son, Wednesday, Feb. 25, at
Salem Memorial Hospital.

KRUPICKA To Mr. "fend Mrs.
Martin Krupicka, Woodburn, a
son, Thursday, Feb. 26, at Salem
Memorial Hospital.

Twelve young people of South
Salem .Friends Church win parti-
cipate ; in : a play, How Much
Owest Thou Thy Lord," at 7:30
tonight In the church. The play is
part of a missionary conference
tonight and Saturday night, with
six Salem area Friends churches
cooperating, j : i S

Marshall, at 4 Corners serving
fine foodsOpen 8 pjn. -

POPCORN POPPER OVERHEATS
A popper in the popcorn stand

next to the State Theater, 255 N.
Church St overheated and caught
fire Thursday afternoon but the
blaze was extinguished by a serv
ice station attendant before Salem
firemen arrived. No other damage
was listed by owner J. Sears.
S&H double stamps. Standard
Cleaners. Pickup and delivery. 362
N. CommnriiL Phnnc
GARAGE AND CAR BURNT

One side of his. garage and one
side of his car were burned Thurs-
day morning when a blaze swept
the building belonging to Carl
Hanson, 1254 Franklin St. Salem
firemen reported only blistered
paint as the ' damage to the car.
Cause of the fire was believed to
be from hot ashes in a nearby box.
The Knit Shop at Turner. 10 miles
East on airport highway is open
from 10 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. Mon
day through Saturday. Thursday
nights till 9 p. m. Ruth Nyberg
Barhr.
ELD SLIGHTLY LMROVED .

Authorities at Salem General
Hospital reported that Henry Eld,
54, veteran driver for the City
Transit Lines, who sustained a
stroke at his home Feb. 19, was
believed to be slightly Improved
Thursday evening. His condition
was still considered serious.
Johns - Manville shingles applied
by expert roofers . Cau Mathis
Bros, 42. Free estimates.
GIRLS SELL HEARTS

Leslie and Parrish Junior High
School girls will sell plastic hearts
in downtown Salem Saturday in
connection with the current Heart
Fund drive.

Rummage Sale at Greenbaums,
240 N. Commercial Street, Feb-
ruary 27 & 28. Sponsored by Tri- -
Y.

REALTORS TALK ETHICS
A continuation of a discussion of

real estate ethics will take place at
the noon meeting today of the Sa-
lem Board of Realtors in the Mar-
ion Hotel. The panel will include
members of the board's ethics
committee, with Walter Mus grave
as moderator.
Landscaping and designing. No job
too large or too small. F. A. Doer--
fler and Sons Nursery, 250 Lan-
caster Dr. at 4 Corners, Phone

a

week at Willamette University. The

Motor Traffic
At New Mark

Oregon motor vehicle traffic set
new records In 1952, reports filed
with Stcretary of State Earl T.
Newbry .idicate.

of all types rolled ap-
proximately. 7,600,000,000 milesover the state's street and highway
system while traffic accidents
reached an estimated 76,000, both
figures all-ti- me higlis.

Mileage Is estimated from gaso-
line sales as reported to the de-
partment of state for gasoline tax
purposes. Total sales in 1952 hit
562,677 gallons, up - per cent from
the 1951 total.

Navy Reservists
Have New Planes

Salem Naval air reservists now
have available two Grumman'TBM's (torpedo bombers), added
to their supply of on-ha- nd aircraft
at the Naval Air Facility.

The aircraft used at the Salem
installation are set up for a crew
of three and will be used by the
local reservists for training in car-
rier landings, instruments and cur-
rent fleet formation flying.

Phone 91 - 155 N. Liberty
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PRICES GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY

25c

Box
300

By NORMAN LUTHER '
Statesman School Reporter

SALEM HIGH SCHOOL.
' Seven students will represent
Salem High School at the sixth
annual Oregon High School Inter-
national Relations League confer-
ence today and Saturday- - on the
University of Oregon

"
campus - in

Eugene. f

Those representing Salem High
are Pete Loder, Bill Emery, Do-

lores Miller, Lois Monk, Fred But-
ler, Pat O'Malley and Ralph Sip-pre- iL

The delegates , will be housed In
the sororities, fraternities and dor-

mitories at the university. The
Salem delegation, will be accom-
panied by Miss Mary Eyre,-Internation-

Relations League adviser
at Salem High. , ' - -

'Principal speakers for the event
will be - Dr. Ninarranjan Ray,
chairman of the department of In-

dian art and culture at the Uni-
versity of Calcutta, India, and cur-
rently visiting professor at Wash-
ington, University, St. Louis, Ma,
and E. J. BelL a member of the
board of consultants to the State
Department on Agriculture, and
administrator of Oregon's wheat
commission.

WASHINGTON SCHOOL
Miss Eva Wolfe's fifth grade

class at Washington School held a
tea and program for their mothers
yesterday.

The program consisted of a play
depicting a library setting. Taking
part In It were Charles Morrison,
Dennis Murnany, Janice Troxel,
Lawauna Lyle, Janice Phal, Mar-
ilyn Martin, Dennis McMahon,
Maridee Mason, Hugh Newton,
Glenn Rabie, Gary Saddler, Elaine
Smalley, JJarwin --Smith, .Glenn
Smith, Darlene Bosteder, Arthur
Frazier, James Lanham, William
Pendergast, Billy Lentsch, Perry
Lumley and Dale Malicoat.

The fifth and sixth graders of
Washington and Middle Grove
Schools got together recently for
a program given by Don Madison
at Washington School.

Madison told of his experiences
in South America while on a trip
and showed some slides.

GARFIELD SCHOOL
Deanna Elder, a third grade

student at Garfield School, took
first place for the week in the
third grade division of the KOAC,
"Land of Make Believe" art con-
test.

Deanna, whose teacher is Mrs.
Ethel Carothers, also won an
honorable mention in the same
contest last week.

The Garfield Brownie Troop
has been started under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Russell Millet.

The Garfield Mothers and Dads
Club recently sponsored a coat
hanger drive with a prize to be
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February al$

HOLDS Regular 19.95 16-i- n.

till April 15. Many quality . .

bearing, reel mount.: En
Cast-iron frame .17.83

TOILETRY

Federal and State
- TAX RETURNS

PREPARED
LEON A. FISCTJS

150S N. 4th - Ph. 83

More Comfort Wearing

FALSE TEETH
Hr lm a pleasant way to ovfrcom.

Ioom plat discomfort. FASTEETH. an
Improved powder, sprinkled on upper
and lower plat holds them firmer
that thay feci mor - comfortable. No
rummy, gooey, pasty taste or feelinc.
It's alkaline (non-acid- ). Does not sour.
Checks "plate odor" (denture breath).
Get rASTXZTH today at any drug
store.'-4-

to speedily reHevt isssa&r

-

Jim Dqndy
r Says ...

"Hear 'Spider and his
snappy musle every mor-
ning 6 to S a, m. That's
ole 'Webs-ln-Hea- d - - the
Daddy Long Legs of ra-

dio!"

II'i 143
On KGAE KO

g- -t A. M. S-- 4 P. M.

PONDS

o

Limit
Two

$6.95 Value

Space Ranger

Wrist VVatch

TOILETRY

9c
19c

du. 15c
29c

5c
5c

$5.93 Electric

conn
FOFPH

Only - la
TOILETRY

KK2O8

Industry Plan
For Airport
Areas Studied

Salem Airoort Advisory Commis
sion is -- preparing to recommend
a city charter amendment to fac-
ilitate industrial developments on
Salem Airport land.

Abut 16 tracts oi 90,000 square
feet each are being laid out as po-
tential industrial sites, reported
Reynolds Allen, commission chair-
man, to Salem Chamber of Com
merce directors this week.

But the city charter would allow
leases for no longer than five-ye-ar

periods, Allen explained, and this
is too short to attract industries
on a ground lease basis. A charter
amendment would have to be ap-
proved at a city election.

Railroad tracks which formerly
served txre airport area would
make rail transportation handy
as well as air transportation, Al-
len pointed out. Most of the area
has been leased out for farming
in recent-year- s.

Several surplus buildings are at
the airfield and available for pos-
sible industrial use. The build-
ings were used by the Air Force in
World War II.

BUY
'All

Prices from t

YOUR OLD RADIO

get one-kno-b all channel reception
if,tv.;

19c Aspirin Tablets 100 Size 5c

$1.09 Fever Thermometer 49c
79c Hot Water Bottle 39c
19c Rubbing Alcohol nr 9c
89c Brewers Yeast 250 Tablets 45c
90c Doans PHIs i - 45c
$1.00 "SJui? Lipstick 2 fW $1.00
59c Saccharin Tablets 35c
15c Prince Albert Tobacco 2 for 15c

TOILETRY . .

c

J. .

t

!

cn tho new 1953

17"or21"

how- - mw A - a: - '

i' i , -

V -

, ' 't. ' ' "

$7.65 Value

BATH

SCALE
Accurate $0 Qflt
Wiight WQ

!-- -: TOILETRY

: Ai '

1 L

How much do you think your old

radio is worth? You tell us! '

Tell us hew much you honestly think your eld
radio set should bring you as a trade-i-n on a -

- magnificent - new 1 953 RAYTHEON with a! I-- '
channel VU-ma- tk tuning. If you're fn doubt --

somewhere along the line, give yourself a
treat and tell us what you think you'd like to- -,

get. When you arrive at e price, fill out the
'coupon below. Bring It or mall it to 'us. There --

Is a very good chance that we'll accept it right
.on the spot. 'You so the price today1 A

Canvas Garden Gloves
19c &d Clothespins

.---
L j

49c Floor IVlats

12c Household t.'aik :

lpc SIiinoIa Shco Polish
25c Dyanshlno Polhh

ON LAY-AWA-Y

Four Mowers at Cut PricesYOU sot tho prico today!

14.44 99.99 ' $9.75 Electrk

. hair -

CUPPERS
Professional

Style .
---

V

: TOILETRY

.' Is
- ' r :iradio set.

(brand).'
i

good work- -'

' (O ONLY $5 HOLDS Regular 108.50 16; ;
v In Power Mower till April 1 5. Ifs so easy
f to' operate just press throttle control on
- handle and guide It. le engine has

an automatic clutch. Cut adjust! to 1

In. Reduced fo V. . . . ; -- . 98.88

Model C211J
j - No Strips No Converters

7 AMERICA'S FINEST PICTURES '

r--r rib Casli Pcyrncnt
t!cs.c::arvL :

. Our Free TZ VSS theatre is open from

9 A. M. Til 9 P. IX every evening.

I Former Fa -i T. W" & Co.
-- 210 Mo. Liberty J Fhcne 4-47-42

Mr. Prmll: I think t " .
'

.
v' . " '

a good trade-l- a valae en my

My radio Is a
It (Is er Is net) ' .' In

lug condition.

Name

Address

TeL Ne.

(A) ONLY $5 HOLDS Regular 119.50 20- -,

'Jn. Rotary Mower till April 15. Cuts dof-- T

. est turf or tallest weeds. Cuttings- - ere
r ground, up no raking. Powerful 4-cy-

engine with-- automatic governor end fric
v tion clutch. Aluminum frame . - 99.99

V (B) ONLY $1 HOLDS Regular 15.95 14-i-n.

-- . Hand Mower till April 15. Self-adjustin- g;

bait bearings in reel. Enclosed gears. '

: ' Cut adjusts to I'a-i- n, r, ; . 14.44

(D) ONLY $1
Hand Mower
features. Ball
closed gears. FOB TMtlfTY BUriH : U '

H3ll.l!::TY
VI TK2 tlZlH TO LL'.UT C'JAyiTSi::!


